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'M mate flghUag bafore the campaign!

I In the meantime. taking adTan

Otmali In the eaat. Ike allied
French, Belgian and Hrttlah force,
hare begun an offenatre movement
In tM.trest. They are now vfrtual

iIt la peeeeealea of the left bank of
the Yeer canal and la northern
Franco, particularly In tho neighbor.

^ hood of Luibaaaee. wbm^^eQ^man.

rtorlty of-our otfenalve," and the
V "marked advantage" of the French

artillery oyer that of the Qermaae
H The adTance In the northweet hae
II s ended tor the present at leaet. In the
/m ykylnloo of many, the Oerman menace

M the coant parte. It le believed
* "that ea long ae the Oermane are

compeltkd to keep up the ,'length
ft »f their army In the east, they will)
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Ae the time le nenf at hand for

m lull uii n |p(

I «l;

the beenflt of tlje Daughters of'the f*

Rented by local talent. TBe rohear-lct
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'Polly of the
Attra<

* -.

Circus equestriennes do not often
irelop Into nctreaees of such promenoethat they are featured In large
oducttonB. Dainty Jfttle Elsie St.

ton, trho Is portraying the title
ile of "Polly at the Clifeoe" Is one

itable exception and her charming
star, Ida 8t loon, la another.. These
etty girls were literally born In
ie elreus. They adhered reputecm*a* accomoll&hed bareback
Han who perform thrilling feats
Ith apparent ease. Mies Elsie St.
eon was born leas than twenty
tare :iso In Hong-Kong, where her
ither and mother were appearing
Ith a well-known elrcna. She has
lied engagements with several clrssaeof worldrwlde reputation and
in secure a lerratlve position kg a

tatured equestrienne whonever she
looses. But since her adoption of
t stage as a profession, Miss St.
eon's advancement has been swift.
a brief order, she has climbed Into
lu coveted berth of leading woman.
Ser Interpretation of Poll/ Is esqulIteIt la finished and ret It la
harminglr -natural. Her freedom
rom the little airs that mar the
Sorts of most girllah acrtessee en

snc^e the attracttvenees of her' per
rani. Polir Is not an easy role. It
ffer.c sovoral gennlne difficulties,
(las St. Leon mastered the part t»
aretul study end by becoming hj
tor mistakes. She hss not aped th<
lortrayals of others who hove beet
last in this part, bnt haT show!
irlglnaltty In hor work. While hei
folly Is csrefnl to a fanlt, It U li
to way mechanical, every detail be
ng natural and graceful. Support
-1 by a first-grade company, In

bareback rider, »h» will appear
"Polly of th. Circus" .1 the Net
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j Circusn Tonight the
ztion at the New Theater
llMViAfilVflBM tt A nVJiMb Thl« In in k« wonr

IHUIIlflHNI to^ru«m»UM. S.T.r.1 »t theUN 1 RU I Norfolk Southern oOclkli »roMl! Ullllllll ed to be nrwenl. to It bnhooTte «Torj
nilTIIIA AVI member and .YeryMnmtoee. m»n laRrrTINu Ur eftr should be on bend promptlr.

THF rilllBFD MmrE.lliu UltfllDUn Tb. member, of tb. Worn-'.
. Auxiliary of St. Peter's church art

TheChamber of Commerce will requested to send their gifts for t%a
meet-to rogalm- montblr «..lon at ml»loa.rT boxlo
their rooms to the B.ugh.m bnlld- Hardto*. «»et Second .treat, befor<
tog. Wert Main .treat, this ore.log Saturday, Deoembar l»th.

The- Dramatic Glub
OF THE

University of North Carolina
PRESENTS

Bernard Shaw's Comedy

"ARMS& MAN"
NEWjTHEAT ER

! WEDNESDAY,Dec. 9
Tickets on Sale Monday at Har#

I Admission 25c, 50c

[city ^oirtns ikillil I UuuUIiU III
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TheM at Clt, AUrtn.n ...CIt/

Hall tut imlu »t tb. uuil » 11

bow with Mayor r. O, twkr »re
Idle*. The followlo* H.IHI lu >po

V. A. Oaslela. attorney, wmi Wil
Man tin tout la Mall at th. *>"

mm aMtiM « *r. Caleb b«ii.
llr. B.0 m puUd pwmlMlan to c"
operate th. ma. at th. reenter tax B
Mr. Bell.m aim 0na perminloo ,.r
to mm a tool and bowllni altar '» of
tb. DanUl It Warm bolldlnx on tQW
Mark, .treat (or a period ot ill lo
month, at tka pro rata UcenM tax. 1
Tb. followlnx reeolutlon we. 00u

pauedt ,w0
That Motion 7 ba amended a. tol- of

low.: Any yeraon obtalnlnx llean.. ch(
attar Mx month, ot the Ucenaa period thl,
barla. «pliad, the ume .hall be huI
prorated 18 b»r wnt ot the full «

amount, or after tiro months IS per I ,

cent ot the tell amount. unleg|^y|apj|
vie# provided br °r<Uo£fly£i|

Jarrl* Alllgod esk^Hi^^^atr
Install an sire-light at the corner of I
Brown end Second street*. The mat- II
tar was referred to the street and H
light committee. 11
On motion It was moved that the

city hay all empty shells at four
cents per pound.
The hoee tower to the rear of the

City Hall teas ordered removed
Alderman W T. ArohbeU was Instructedto aeoertain the cost of an
Iron Shad In the rear of the City
Hall and to report nt a special meetingof the Aldermen on Wednesday a

treeing next, December 16. two
Ordered thai the balance of

I6I.I7 Cor streets be applied u » ^pert payment towards the ooet of °

raaarfadac tha atraata ">«
tt a* oiflarad that the city attor- gra

ney drew rach notices as le neces- 0f
sary for the oondemnatlon of w« 1()l
hasardons tending* and send tame
to the chief of the firs department °pe

with Inetnsctlons from the Board of **
Aldermen that he post sao^e at once Brj
on* all hasardous buildings. pre
The board took a recess until tlo]

Wednesday evening, December »th.
oy

- " he,
» «*« ranaa la Tropica

Ttaa aaahatotaarod aoontriaa, India .u
ami Smalt. ~m)u tarlna" at "

which a .lt«nll»« tarty afroarpeaU la
Mm ifMtl Warn mmmrxtr, tba *'<

poteoneoa oner to utHlled ud made »«
lata a Mn far aortaf pmeu who cat
haaa bean bitten ffca TJraalllan lull- dr.
totten, aaar flaa IWnlo. Is maintained ...
at aa ogwa af »<;,;»« a roar Be

IdaagHoarlas ». -J the "make .

hum" trim to spread knowledge about h*
aaahaa and todaaa lamaera not to kill 9°
am tmieertmtiaeatr..The ©nrtoek. to

pn
' ' r«

WW POSTMAflTEK. ]u
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To the Democratic Voters that are lee
1 patrons of Washington Postofflce:
The primary to be held On Decern- It

ber lfitoh (Monday) for the purpose Sti
of aeleoting a Postmaster for Wash- pn
Ington will be a preferential primary, of
Krelry rotor will rote for a, first and of
second cboloe. That 1a to make Ms of
rote raUd he will rote for two of the pr
candidates that appear on the ballot.
If all of my frlenae Jill do me the Cs
furor to go to the polls on the sbovr bm
date and support me. X will be more th
than grateful. In event that vou w
hare obligated yourself to rots for w!
some other friend as your first choice, ct
I will be glad to bare yon rot)-for *t
mo for'neeond ehelee. The Section m
will ha held la Waahlagttfc, at tha m
City Ball had all tha totare ami rota gt
In «ia box. Tb. poll, will opaa at (p
«:«0 a. m. and iMas at T p. m. to

This election doaa hot require ra(- c
, letratlea- H pen are reread bp dtp tl

carrier at rural aarrtar or directlp p»
from tk. bffiee MS a Democrat poo p
hare the right to Tote It baa not tl
been mp plcaaore la eat ad of mp .
friends la tha ooootrp. bat 1 will be bIt mora than grateful If paa will da ma h

|| tha kladaaaa ts asms to Washington 0
^and aak our friends to come and rote i.

?U| cucDicniff nnr.n rr \
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Good moraine, Mr. Sheet*; he*
ram thin moraine?" Then «oM
mllr K<Jj» man to Shert* W. PI "J|idler title moraine la Me oSee
im well mad hearty," wee the ee>»."We ere too." eeld tile »

lee, Mieeri. Claude mobile in ma*
Hem It. Pe Irlck. Tke wfln &j9fl
* looked per.'ectlr et home Ul ,jMi
ioueh the kberira oSee nhenpeft
de yeeterdey. the ePelre o» (Me ]etr ere polnp on without e hltoh.
berlff Windier bide felr to 'he e

"

r popular oSlcer end hie eeleetlom
He depotlee wilt |o a loop ware
erde mektnp Me admlntatreUoe
mopleuoue eoeeeee
he new eherUT la well reread la |>tr affelre. herlnp (or (he peel
reere been the efficient recorder

Weehlapton. Loop Acre end«
cowlnltr towneblpe No men in
county le better acquainted with
nan nature.
he mew ahertff le belep preeted

PH^^r (rienda ee weU ee Me

HIS
os nil

iome notable additions, Including
members of the cabinet, are earn:od to the list of speakers lor J
eleventh annual convention at
National Rlrar and Harbor* Co*.
a, which la to b. bold In tha Mr
Washington, D. C,, on Lb. 1U,
h .nd nth of thla month. VMa IVjjotoi addraas on Wedaaadar. vtn -*jmade by Bon. Willlam Jennings
ran.# the Secretary of 9tktm. and jmlor of the present admlnistrs- V
a. An address will also be RlHs JjMHon. Undley M. Oarrisen. the
id of the War Department. wklOb
» entire charge of preparing the
ns and ^executing the vertr of
er and harbor improvement*. J->^1
am the well known ability of those
> members of President Wilson's ,]>lnet, it is certain that thslr adwseswil he both interesting end,'1
tractive.
rhe officers of the congress have
1 one serious dlaapointment. Co!,
ethals had accepted the invitation
speak and fully expected to be 1
leent, but a cablegram has been
jelved from him saying that at the
it minute oonditiona have arisen
itch make It impossible for him to
we at present.
The Misssisippl river, gathering as I
does the waters of thirty-one.
ites, is recognised ae a national ''

oblem .and this will be the thesM
an addrees by Mr. A. 8. Caldwell.
Memphis. Tenn., who is prosldeat
the Mississippi River Levee IseovementAssociation.
The critiCfi nfllnt in the Ww> .

tnal ! the hose dun which holds
ek the watore of flatan Lake, and
e builder of that gnat wort. Sol.
1111am L. Albert, baa wired that ha
III be present aad nake aa address. 4
lionet Albert, whs la new stationed
Cincinnati. In charge at lnagrareentaon the Ohio rtrer, and wan a

enaber of the speelal board of aa.
neera that reeotnmeaded the canbtatlenof that rlrer freaa nttaVurgr
Cairo, haa reoently returned fee*

htna. where he wan a eteaabaf of : j
e commtaeton orgaalaal %> the
ad Cross to prepare plana far the
rerentlon of floods on the fibers of ,

aat country and the famIaso eonew
neat theoron. Colonel Albert ami f,
e listened to with Interest, whether
a shall chooee to apeak of hit work
n the canal wtdch eenneota the. AtanUeand PadSe ooeana, or of the
Irere of tke land which to at onoa
he eldeet of aatloas aad the wwwnet
if rennWIee, on the other aide at tho


